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WOODMEN AT LAKE MANAWA

frogTam for Big Outdoor Initiation
Thursday, September 2.

SOVEREIGN KOOT TO SPEAK

AMrtwl Will AUo B Made br
Otaer Mead Officer Athletle

('at rata an Mnele art
Frittrti,

The rotnmlue m harg of arrange-
ments for the bit gathering and outdoor
Initiation' of the Woodmen of the World
t Lake Mviii oo Thursday, Beptemurr

t, hat abiAit completed the program tor
the day'a doings,: although tome minor
changes may be made this week before
It goes to the printer. .

The vislUog, and Jocal metnbert will. It
la expected, commence gathering at the
lake resort during the morning, but tbe
first event In the day's program will Dot
be until the afternoon. The program as
outlined la as folio w:

J 30 p. m. Oeoeial Initiatory eserclses In
Shady Orove by I aim drove, W. O. W.
Circle, Lotty U. Neugent, captain of de-
gree staff.

Boat i ace, tug of war, 100-ya- dash,
boys: 100-ya-rd iluh,, tntm 100-ya- daah.
girls; watermellon-eaun- g conteat for

glrla; women's ball throwing contest; fat
mens race lor men over 2"v pounds; r .

O. W. officers'. daah.
Banket picnic 'and banquet In Phady

Orova. -
Toastmaster. John W. Ueyer, state man-

ager at Cedar Rapids.
Kesnonees bv the followinc
Joseph Cullen Hoot, - founder - of all

Woodcraft.
John i- - Yates, senior clerk.
II. Wood Jewell, Omaha, finance com

mittee.
Di a. Cloyd and Porter, phyarclans.
1'hll Miller, manager of Omaha and

South Omaha.
John Craw turd, manager Seymour camp

ro. is, umana.
C. M. Mayriard. Ed. AaotDwall. W R.

Larky and Clem Kimball of the Council
Bluffs lodge.

8:46 Initiatory ceremonies In Shady
Grove,, which will be lighted and prepared
especially ior inia event.

10:30 Orand campfire and concert by
Keygev's orchestra.

Hfyimnir quartet and Joseph Root
arum corps.

Benediction by Rev. 8. II. Carter of
omana.

The local committee) la charge of the
affair consists of Charles Barry, chair-
man; William B. Lacky. C. M. Maynard,
K. II. Grimm, C. A. Morgan and Dell U.
Morgan, . .. .,- -

Tou need a lttle wall paper about this
time, jr so, you are in luck u you buy
It from us. Our big discount sal will
last only this week, ' Everything la
marked away down. - They are papers
that were eitra good at the original
plica, but are sold down to one and two
rooms of a kind. The values are ex
rep t tonally good, and It may be another
yter before you get a chsnoe to buy wall
paper at money-savin- g prices Ilka this.
C Jensen, Masonic Temple.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN. THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. K. Night 2.

REl'NIO Or LAT,TER DAY SAINTS

Aaaaal Tamp Meeting; In Frosrreaa at
Walnat Orove.

The annual jreualon and campmeetlng
of the Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints for the district of
southwestern Iowa is now in progress at
Walnut Orcr In the northwestern part of

,th rtflty: ") The- - campmeetlng opened Sat-
urday and will continue over next Sun
day. Last year the campmeetlng was held
at the same place and was attended by
about three hundred members of the
church, It Is expected that between sev-
enty and eighty families will participate
in the meeting this year, although this
number was not here yesterday. Many are
expected to reach here today and tomor
row and several families are expected from
eastern Nebraska.

' Prominent members of the church who
will lead the meetings are Dlshop K. L
Kelly of Independence,' Mo., Elders W. It.
Kelly and P. A. Bmlth of Lamonl, la.,
and Elder Evan C. Smith of Independence,
Mo. Several other speakers will also bo

i heard during the week.y The service's are being held In a seventy-fiv- e

foot tent and will be at the following
hours each day during the weeki I a. m.,
10:46 a. m. and 7:43 p. m.

The local committee of members of the
church In charge of arrangements is com-
posed of Marlon Lylo, R. McKentte, A. J.
Davidson. 8. Harding, J. P.. Chrlstenson.
A. E. Dempaey,. C. A. Riley end A. Oay-lor- d.

The street railway company will
maintain a regular service to and from
Walnut Orove during the week of the
campmeetlng.

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LvdlaR Pink barn's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

WllUmanUc, Conn. "For fits years
Z Buffered untold Mony from female
troubles, futminy backache, lrreifulari.
ties, tllzzjuets And nervous prostra-
tion. It waa Impossible for me to
r i wai apatalrt

wunoui stopping
on the way.
tried three) differ-en- t

doctors and
each told me aome-tbln- ar

different I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but aeemed to suf.
termors. The last
doctor said uotn-In- g

would restore
mvhaeltH t Katah

takiug Lydia JS. llnkham'i Vegetable
t;ompouna to see wnat it youkx ao.
and I tun restored to my natural
health." Mr. Etta Dosoyam, Box
SV9. AVllUmanUo, Conn.

The success of Lydia E. Flnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
ana herbs. Is unparalleled. It may be
used with perf qvt confidence by women
who suffer front displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,

periodic-- pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feelinf, flatulency, indt.
ration, diulneos, or nervous prostrsv

Sion.

For thirtrjf Lydle E, Flnkham'i
Vegetable 'Compound hat been tbe
standard remedy for female ills, and
autterlnt; women Owe it to themselves
to at least five this medicine a trial.
Proof is abundant ttat it has cured
thousand of others, tod whj houl4 il

notcuxeyouf . .

Minor Mention
Tht CraaH Blaffe Of floe of tae
Omili Bee It at It Boot Street.
Both pheaes .

Davis, drugs.
CORR1UANS, undertaker Thone 148.

For rent, modern house, 72J 6th avenue.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. .

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thone 17.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
HAND 1RONER8 WANTED. BLUFF

CITT LAUNDRT.
When rou want reliable want ad adver--

tlalng, use The Bee.
Deerlng binders and mowers, Bperllng

Trtplett, Z7 Broadway.
FALL TERM Western Iowa College

opens August 30. Send for catalog.
Exoelslor Maaonlc lodge will meet thla

evening for work In the first degree.
Dr. W. W. Masarell, optometrist, moved

to 206-S- City National bank building.
BAIRD. LONQENECKER BOLAND,

Undertakers. 'Phone 122, N. Main street.
The women of the First Congregational

ohurch will have an outing tomorrow
afternoon and evening at the surburban
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. LevereU on
McPherson avenue.

The body of Thomas Hosklns who died
Saturday at the home of his step son. C.
E. N orris, 104 Fourth street will be taken
to Qrand Island. Neb., the home of the
doceased, for burlnl.

Mrs. janette ott hat returned from a
three month s trip to the Pacific coast.
She was accompanied home by her mother.
Mrs. W. G. Morris of Alameda. Cat., who
wui visit here tor several months.

C H. Chlsam. president of the Council
Hiuria Coal and Ice company announces
that his company will erect this fall an
artificial Ice plant In Council Bluffs with
a capacity of thirty tons a day. The plant
Mr. Chleam says will cost about 134,000.

There will be no midweek services at St.
John's English Lutheran church this week.
The young people of the church will hold
a lawn social Thursday evening on tne
church lawn. The choir will meet Friday
evening-- for reheasal.

While cleaning an automatlo revolver
Saturday evening at his home bn Olen
avenue, J. 11. Covert accidentally shot
himself In the hand, the bullet passing
clear through. The wound while painful
la not expected to prove serious.

The preliminary hearing of Edward
Mitts, arrested on complaint of Miss Maud
Baxter has beer) continued In Justice Gard
I fieri court until September 11 In order
that the case may go direct te the trend
jury. Mitts Is at liberty on a bond In the
sum of 1200.

Mr. and Mrs D. E. Ginnaven and family
on Bluer street who have been residents
of Council Pluffs for the last two years
win move Dack to their old home in spring-field- ,

I1L, this week. Mr. Qlnnaren until
recently waa manager of the Peru Plow and
implement company in this olty.

Harry Curtis, general secretary of the
Council Bluffs Toung Men's Christian as
toclatlon went to Red Oak yesterday to
address a union church meeting, while
in Red Oak Mr. Curtis expected to ar-
range for a Young Men's Christian as
sociation aay next nunaay at wnicn j. a.
uouubii ui urm Aioines acting staie sec-
retary will be present.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ethel M,
Wood was held yesterday afternoon from
the family residence, 3221 Avenue B and
was attended by a large number of friends
or the deceased and the bereaved family.
The services were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Rhlnehart and interment was In Walnut
Hill cemetery. The pall bearers were Vin
cent Crowe, Floyd Hillings, Charles Oshlo,
Carl HaKensen and Thomas Burns.

Captain Paul Van Order of this city has
resigned his commission as regimental ad
Jutant of the Fifty-fift- h regiment, Iowa
National guard and will receive appoint-
ment as major commissary . which will
make him a member of the brigade staff
under the reorganisation of the Iowa Na-
tional guard. Captain Van Order was re
cently promoted from battalion adjutant
to ltginientai adjutant.

At'TO RUN'S INTO DEEP GULLY

Ulas Inea Pardy of Oakland Seriously
lajarod Saturday Evealng.

Miss inea Purdy of Oakland, la., was
brought to the Jennie Edmundson Memo-
rial hospital last evening suffering from
conousslon of the brain, her condition be-

ing due to an automobile accident late Sat-
urday night. Up to a late hour last night
Miss Purdy had shown no signs of return-
ing consciousness and grave ft are are en-

tertained of her recovery.
The accident in which Miss Purdy was

injured occurred about three miles east
of McClelland, the party of which the
young woman was a member being on their
way from Oakland to spend Sunday with
relatives In McClelland. In the party were
Ray Piles, owner of the touring car, who
was driving. Miss Purdy and her brothej-- ,

Milton Purdy, and two young women Com-

panions named Canon. Miss Purdy is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ixoss Purdy,
well-know- n resident of Oakland, and stie
and the other members of tha party were
on their way to spend Sunday with' Kisa
Purdy, who efnducta a general store at
McClelland.

About three miles east of McClelland the
bridge over a deep gully on the main road
had been broken down about a month au
by a traction engine and the township
authorities had constructed a temporary
bridge some distance below, but had failed,
It is said, to place any. protection at the
point where the old bridge had been. This
waa unknown to Mr. Piles, who was driv-
ing the big touring car, and the conse
quence was that ths machine, with Its oc-

cupants, went Into the gully, which at this
particular place is about fifteen feet deep.

When assistance arrived the car was
found standing straight up oft end with
the front wheels resting against the op-

posite bank. Miss Purdy when rescued
was unconscious and the others of the
pgrty weie more or less seriously injured.
The Misses Carson escaped without any
bones being broken, but were badly bruised

ud cut. Kay Plies, owner and driver of
the car, had his right arm rractured at
the wrist, while Milton Purdy bad an arm
fractured and his nose broken.

All of the members of the party were
iken to a nearby farm house and a doc

tor Summoned from McClelland, while Miss
1'uidy's psrebts were summoned from Oak-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Purdy at once left
Oakland fur the scene of the accident in
an automobile belonging to Al Lenocker,
chairman of the democratic county central
committee, reaching aide
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning. The
other members of tbe party were taken to
their homes in Oakland during tha day
and Miss Purdy was brought to the Ed-
mundson hospital in this city, in the
Lenocker automobile on an improvised
stretcher, after consultation with Dr. Don-
ald iiuiiH, olio wm summoned yesterday
afternoon.

Year Health
Would seem to demand that you read
what Ambrose L. Ranney, A. M , U- - D.,
lata professor of anatomy, New York
hospital, aays; "EYE BTRAIN MAY,
AND OFTEN DOES, CAl'BK CHRONIC
AND INTRACTABLE DISTURBANCES
OF THE STOMACH, CHRONIC IN-

TESTINAL AND GASTRIC DISTURB-
ANCES MAT BE. AND OFTEN ARE,
COMPANIONS IN GRAVER DISTURB-
ANCES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
DUE TO EYE STRAIN."

My method of examining tha eyes and
fitting lenses Instantly relieves eye
strain. "Let me give you relief."

DR. W. W. MAQARRELL, Optometrist.
204-30- 3 City National Bank Bldg.

Tba Res washing Diamine la the latest
and moat Unproved high speed lever wash-
ing machine on tha market, iTioe, fit, P.
C. PeVol Hargware Ce.

S
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BUSY ON STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Workmen ia flight and Day Shifts
Prepare for Opening.

MODEL C0TTA0LS A FEATURE

tat Agrtealtaral Irkael Will Alee)
Have KxhIMts Okawlsi Haw

Inatraetloa Is Glvea

Vs Peesl.

(rrom a Ptaff Correspondent.)
JDE8 MOINES, Aug.

men will be busy every night, as well as
day, till next Friday to complete tha build
ings undar way In time for the state fair.
A big army of workmen are on the grounds
and trA.OOO Is being spent this year In

buildings and Improvements. The new
amphitheater, which Is the chief lmprove- -

nunt. Is not completed and will not be till
the last minute before the fair opens. The
steel framework Is completed and the
chairs are being Installed. The brickwork
1 now In course of construction and the
Irorl fence about the whole Is being erected.
The cattle and horse bams now being put
up will not be finished a minute too soon
for the opening.

There are many new features of the fair
thla year. The usual order of Judging
horses In the foreroon and oattle In the
afternoon will be followed. Ths races will
be held each afternoon, with vaudeville
performances between heats. There will
be the hippodrome and vaudeville In the
stock Davlllon at nlcht and Pain's battle
of the clouds In front of tne amphitheater
each evening. There will be bands galore
playing everywhere, with more cattle, more
horses, more farm machinery, more sheep
and poultry and hogs and more attractions
than the fair has ever known.

Some of the chief attractions this year
will consist of two model S500 cottages. In-

cluding furnace heating plants, one of them
Just west of the amphitheater and the
other Just west of the fire station. There
will be an exhibit by the State Agricultural
college, never before attempted. In which
classes will be- - conducted for both girls
and boys. Just as they are conducted at
the college, so that the fathers and mothers
can see Just how their sons and daughters
are handled. There will be personally con
ducted tours of the grounds In which farm'
era and their wives will make up the
parties, and students from the college will
take the gray beards about the grounds and
tell them the fine points of the blooded
stock and farm machinery.

There will be an agricultural exhibit In
the agricultural building that cost 12,000

and is worth anyone's time to see.
Every year the Iowa state fair beats all

Its former records and this year It la
counted, will be no exception to the rule.
Tl tre la already assurance of more and
better exhibits. The only question of
record breaking remains in that of attend
ance.

Rales an Whlaky.
State Food and Palry Commissioner H

R. Wright will hold that whisky Is whisky
till President Taft rules otherwise, whether
the whisky Is "straight" or Scotch
blend. President Taft Is expected to make
a ruling soon on the matter which has
been left to him. It was left to Roose
velt once and he decided that "straight"
whisky was the-- - only- - whisky. The blend
people objected and it is claimed Just be-

fore Roosevelt left the office he changed
his opinion, but the ruling remains. Presi
dent Taft now has the matter before him
to decide.

Byers te Coaacll Blaffa.
Attorney General Byers will go to Coun

ell Bluffs next week to look into the mat
ter of the street car franchise with Coun-
ty Attorney Kimball. Some months ago
at the request of the Council Bluffs peo
pie the attorney general started an Inves
ligation that disclosed that the company
had never paid the filing fee as a corpor
ation and had no right to do business.
The company then promptly paid $16,000 as

hthe fee. Now It Is claimed that the fran
chise Is still In a muddle because the
company has been granted different fran-
chises In the course of time. To straighten
this out Is the object of Mr. Byert' visit.

Enlarare Seldlers' Ilonae,
The state board of control will ask for

bids on the work of enlarging the men's
building of the soldiers' home so as to
provide more apartments for married
couples. Tho last legislature appropriated
$5,000 for the work. The board Is also
asking bids on two boilers for the Ana-mo- a

reformatory and one for the Boys'
Industrial school at Eldora.

More Heaatlful City.
Up Moines has employed an artist to

make the city mora beautiful. The city
council voted 11,100 and engaged Charles
Mulford Robinson, who Is expected to
reach the city in a few days to make an
Investigation and a report on how the
town can be made really attractive.

Crabtree on
Way to Omaha

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 22.t8peclal.)
Corporal Lisle Crabtree was taken f(om
Fort Des Moines today, under guard, to
Omaha, where he la to be tried for the
murder of Captain Raymond at Fort Des
Moines. Chabtree's defense will be insan-
ity. His trial will be before a oourt-martl-

and he will be defended by Judge
J. M. Parsons of this city, Crabtree, It
Is alleged, tried to shoot his sergeant and
hit and killed Captain Raymond acciden-
tally. His 'mother and older brother from
Pennsylvania will attend the trial. After
tha finding of the court the findings must
be reviewed by the commander of the de-
partment and the secretary of war and
finally by President Taft.

Where a little dlr.'erence makes a lot
of difference. It'a in the wall paper
buslnesa, where a Uttie difference In the
quality of the work or paper makes a
big difference in the reaulu obtained.
We know you cannot be too particular If
you want a neat room, but if you let us
have the work and let us help you se-

lect the paper we know you will be sat-
isfied; at least see us before you buy,
1L Borwlck, fit B. Main St.

FOR MKDICAL AND FAMILY USB
BUT YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO.. 619 3. Main. 'Phones 821.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN -- HOT
WATER HEATING PLANT AND NEW
INLAID LINOLEUM. INQUIRE AT
LEFFERT'S. 409 BROADWAY.

ILel ! eH'i "EE Unitsr "isrin a rksiil

J4 a HST UN) iJJ md tmmt y

Five Dollars Each
Cost oi Votes

This is Expense ia Some of the
Precincts in Cutter

County.

CALLAWAY, Neb., Aug. ctal.)

The primary eleotlon has been an expen-
sive thing for the taxpayers of this colnty.
In Ellm township there were but eight
ballots cast In all, tha taxpayers having
to' pay $38 75 for the votes, besides the
printing of the ballots, amounting In all
to about SS.W per vote. It Is also stated
that there were two townships In the
county which polled but two votes each.
even the members of the election board re-

fused to vote.
The blanket ballot as used at tha late

primary la also criticised. In Delight town
ship there were but twelve democrats
voted their ticket, while last fall the pre-cln- ot

went democratic by a small major-
ity. The democrats simply voted --to in-

sure the nomination of their strong men,
while the balance voted for the nomina
tion of the weak men on tha republican
ticket.

FIGURES ALL FAVOR FAWCETT

Omaha Man Retalas I.ead Over
Haaaer for Plaee oi Jadlclal

Ticket.

Following ire the returns on republican
candidates for supreme Judge received from
tbe primary election:

n n
I
5 I- -

3
County

and
Preetncts.

Adams 173 is 17 1 106 225 13
Antelope. . lir. 42 60 26 lit ir, 44 9
Banner .... B Wl & 7 XI 34 M tl
Boone 2.S8 198 1M 1M (35 17 250 lit
Box Butte ti as 16 II 48 i 22
Boyd .... tM 131 101 103 137 m 213 1:4

Brown ... 14 M K U 11 19 101 60
Buffalo . 43 to J37 14S 342 724 MO 254
Burt 140 61 81 TO Vt It 181 87

Butler ... IPS 111 116 7S 101 114 2M 67
Cass 3X9 S03 8 74 214 87 442 61

Chase ... 1M 67 135 Si m 56 is 31

Cherry. 18. 111 H t) It M IH 78 73
Cheyenne 43 23 S a 12 61 47 U
Clay LIS ir 1A2 1U 170 113 got 101

Colfax ... tn 7S 73 51 84 67 107 47
Cuming .. 111 W 67 M M 4 100 40

Custer ... M2 406 140 240 386 661 697 230
Cedar .... 100 T 90 fl 68 71 95 43

Dakota .. . M 27 67 61 m n ti 26
Dawes ... . 190 146 134 M 174 234 1 42 76

Dawson . . US 148 170 179 201 M 171 101

Douglas , .1922 901 997 IP? 8 tttl 1169 1696 134
Dodge .... 605 142 274' 131 847 336 472 228
Fillmore . 2S8 159 205 78 lil 124 110 64

Franklin , 118 98 116 97 100 . 168 IS
Frontier . 2U4 171 156 89 228 175 194 76
Furnas ... 241 157 193 121 1A9 142 271 133
Gage 612 (71 U6t 441 404 653 702 201!

Garfield .. 68 46 51 S5 f it 68 46
Oosper ... 64 68 81 67 69 46 S2 40

Grant M 11 22 18 16 47 29 17

Greeley .. 26 21 11 16 11 23 21 1

Hall 180 121 98 0 11H 131 190 84
Hamilton.. 178 205 213 164 214 111 373 117

Harlan, IS. 104 116 MB. 1 . 91 304 119 138
Hayes .... 64 77 66 30 41 42 72 41

Hitchcock 146 136 119 166 135 173 223 149
Holt 166 118 67 68 100 79 104 42
Hooker ... 21 13 34 K 23 Xt 28 20
Howard .. 121 7 67 61 71 66 138 46
Jefferson . 466 27S 418 208 24 304 470 1W)

Johnson ., 238 161 304 152 276 214 306 147
Kearney , 200 14 180 H IT) 161 196 82
Keith 44 84 42s 102 28 141 64 88

K'ya Paha. ( S3 20 tt 10 ti 26 60 14

Kimball ... M 64 44" H 43 -- 88 68 36

Knox 218 131 107 , 96 159 112 170 87

Lncaster..2t18 1136 15.11 913 1696 2178 2977 76
Lincoln 356 301 165 239 146 208 326 163
Loup ... 48 2t 38 8 11 14 36 lil
Madison 664 130 Mil 226 DM 212 281 150
Merrick 100 164 130 114 189 163 224 93
Morrill 68 38 62 26 46 62 60 20
Nance . 269 158 246 179 236 ItM 258 136
Nemaha 2.5 156 198 ITT 152 163 806 112

Nuckolls 209 118 136 68 141 88 1S5 42
Otoe ... 217 128 107 137 218 114 243 77
raw nee 417 225 S2 234 14 238 428 156

Perkins .. 2)2 259 .. ..
Platte . 117 88 44 23 SO 77 16
Phelps . 112 197 242 193 242 859 854 179

Polk ... 146 122 126 45 90 63 197 42
Pierce . 183 142 60 61 90 47 216 24
Red Willow 337 253 229 234 270 Ull 155 168

Richardson 148 42 114 84 64 67 84 28

Hallne 228 171 221 96 173 112 258
Sarpy ... 92 16 67 81 77 47 79 63
Saunders 119 194 196 156 tSX 248 387 103
Seward . 363 HI 232 153 242 216 43ft 141!

Sherman 65 44 65 42 SI 74 39 16
Htanton . 148 68 82 70 64 f8 147
Thayer . 362 3 iro 178 18.1 vn 416
Thurston .. 102 46 81 69 67 71 81
Thomas ... 16 12 16 14 14 19

Valley 212 179 2U3 148 118 221 281

Wash'gtott 73 64 92 68 128 68 100
Wayne .... 179 142 76 49 144 71 170

Webster .. 2S8 17 tS3 210 229 141 2S2 281

York 616 422 27 186 150 247 Mi 164

Totals
Sedgwick .... 21.V09

Barnes 19.576
Fawcett 15,M5
Hamer 15.598
Cobbev 14.149
Calkins 12.8(0
Duffle 11.0I4
Yelser 9,157

Complete.

NEW FIGHT FOR DIVISION

Caster Coanty Commissioners Call
Elertloa ta Vat Old

Oaeatloa.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Aug. 32. Spc-clal- .)

R. E. Brega. mayor of Callaway,
together with a number of dlvlalonists
from that place, Sargent and Ansley, have
been much In evidence the last part of
the week with their county division peti-
tions which were laid before the Board of
County Supervisors. E. R. Pureed of
Broken How, filed a protest against the
petitions, alleging that an each were over
200 Illegal names belonging to women,
minors and It was also Al-

leged that the names of a majority of
residents ef the proposed new counties
were not on the petitions. After consid-
erable argument; the board concluded to
strike out Purcell's protest and granted
the election of the proposed new counties
of Hlgglns, Sheldon and Alfalfa. This
means another division f'ght at the com-
ing election.

Bl Yield o( Wheat.
HAYES CENTER, Neb., Aug.

Threshing la progreaslng nicely and
the yield la very aattafaotory. wheat mak-
ing from fifteen to thirty bushels per acre,
orts twenty-fiv- e to forty and barley twen-
ty to thirty-fiv- e. On the rancft of Wac-ao- n

brothers, they had 200 acres of wheat
that avtraged twenty-eigh- t And one-ha- ir

bushels per acre on land 'that they pur-
chased two years ago for $1150 per acre.
When marketed this one crop will pay for
the land besides paying tha coat of break-
ing tha sod and all coats of raising the
crop.

Two Tickets ta Boone.
ALBION, Neb., Aug. tt. Special.) Tuea-day- 's

primary reauited In nominating on
the republican ticket, W. W. Ladd for
treasurer; James Qleason, county clerk;
r. F. Wlllott. sheriff; Charles Hi ley. county
Judge; Hannah Johnson, superintendent of
schools; tr. J. H. Smith, coroner; Mike
Cavey, commissioner The democrats nom-
inated Thomas King, treasurer; O. E.
Walters, clerk; F. M. Sllhk. county Judge;
A. J. Fltchford. oommiaeioner. Only two
prohibition votes were sast la the county
and one socialist.
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The Only Through Trains
Nebraska to Seattle

TO SEATTLE SAN FBANC18CX) SAN FKANOISOO
rortTLAND LOS ANUELKS LOS ANOKLK8

TAtXMA . SAN DIEGO On way V) Port.
DAILY UNTIL DAILY UNTIL Und and Seattle,

FROM
""- - BEIT. 80. SEPT. 80 JjlHjt until Sept. 80.

g.yig5C::.;;p50Sg 1 6022 8522
PUGET SOUND EXPRESS via BURLINGTON AND NORTHERN PACIFIC leaves "

Omaha 4:10 P. M., Lincoln 6:15 P. M., daily, arriving Seattle 8:30 A. M.f Portland via scenio
North Bank Koute at 8:30 A. M. via Billings, Livingston (Yellowstone Park), Butte, Spo-

kane. A complete dynamo electrio lighted train of standard and tourist sleepers, chair oars
and 'dining cars for every meal.

GREAT NORTHERN EXPRESS TO SEATTLE, the new and latest train service from
Nebraska to the Puget Sound, from Omaha at 11:50 P. M., daily, arriving Seattle at 10:50
P. M., via Billings and Spokane. A complete train of standard and tourist sleepers, chair1
cars and dining cars.

The map shows the wide choice of Coast routes available to holders of Burlington
tickets. '

.

Descriptive literature, berths, folders, information, etc,

mm !

tut rr-- 4

J. D. Roynoldo, City Ticket Agent,
1502 Farnam Stroot, Omaha, Nob.

Nebraska
OFFKE GOES TO CUENTHER

He Refuses to Come to it and They
Take it, to Him.

LINCOLN OFF DEMOCRATIC MAP

Affairs of Partr Will Be Directed
from Columbus What Will

Tom A Ilea aad C. W.
Brran Bart

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 21. (Speclal.)-Ch- rls

Gruenther refused to come to tne chatr at
the brad of the democratic state commit-tr- e,

connetiuently the committee very kindly
picked up Its bclonRlngs and went to Chris.
And so the headquarters it Ine commit-
tee for this campaign will be located at
Columttus inntead of Lincoln. What Tom
Allen will say to this when he gets home
and what C. W. Bryan will say. when he
returns, of course, cannot be stated, but
the Bryan family will very likely be some-

what put out. In the last campaign Tom
Allen and Arthur Mullen devoted their
time exclusively to the campaign of Mr.
Bryan. Gruenther spent all of his time
In the Interest of Shallenberger and had
nothing to do with the Bryan campaign
and cared less how It terminated In Ne-

braska. But at the conclusion of the cam-

paign Tom Allen and Arthur Mullen took
charge of Shallenberger and trruenther was
left with the Back to hold, to say nothing
of the unredeemed promises he had made
to workers over the state.

While the governor thus forgot the man
who made him, democratic workers did
not and when the state convention met
Grupnther was offered the Job, but re
fused it. Then Dr. P. L. Hall, the wisest
of them all, hit upon the schema which has
been carried out. He had his committee
select Senator Byrne for chairman and
Gruenther for vice chairman. Then he
moved the headquarters to Columbus. It
is the hope of the committee that when the
excitement of the chase is on Gruenther
will lend his assistance and endeavor to
build up again the machine which Mullen
and Allen have disrupted.

F.lectlon Boards Denoaaeed.
The people of Lancaster county are just

now expending considerable energy In de-

nouncing the poor work of their election
boards. Inasmuch aa proper returns have
not yet been made to the county, the can-
vass of the vote had to be stopped and,
though the city Is being searched thor-
oughly, several mUsIng tally books have
not yet been located and neither has the
man vald to be responsible for them. It
is not likely that the missing books will
cut any figure In the final result of the
eleotlon In this county, but incompetent
election clerks and judgea have been ao
frequent here that the voters have finally
got tired of 1L

The election to vote high school bonds
fell by tha wayside because of the Incom-
petent work of the election board, and the
voters had Just about recovered from their
ir.Jl.natlon over that when along comae
another election and more incompetent
work.

All of which dees not mean that all the
eleotlon boarda are composed of incompe-tnt- s,

but that enough of the boards are
Incompetent to delay tha canvass of the
vote.

Just how all of this Is to be remedied
has not been figured out, but it Is prob-
able the officials will call upon more re-
liable men to act In the capacity of eieav
lion Judges and clerks and thn force theoj
to act under the law. Aa It is now the
election boards are made up regardless
of qualifications. Though some of the
clerks and Judges have been serving for a
generation, no improvement has been
noticed In their work.

Outlae; for Children.
The children Inmates of the Hume for

the friendless were taken to Capital beach.
Haturday evening by Mrs. Marks, the sup-
erintendent and glvea an outing. Supper
waa aerved on the ground and the chil-
dren aero all takeu boat riding and a

special vaudeville show was (Wen for their
benefit.

Ople need Visits Llaeoln.
Opie Reed, the novelist and Chautauqua

lecturer, spent Sunday in the elty the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. English. Tonight
he left for Iowa to fill a leeture engage-
ment. Mr. Reed Is a golf enthusiast and
while here did a stunt at the country
club.

Plcale oa. Labor Day,
Tha labor Unions of Lincoln will unite

in a picnic at Capital beach, September
1 The usual parade will not be given, but
at the beach theie will be speaking an
boating and a general good time.

Lone Grave Revives
Memory of Pioneers
Skeleton of Man, Onoe Protected by

Armed Cowboy, it Dug-- Up
by Ditch. Gang.

BRIDGEPORT, Neb., Aug.
H. A. Noltes' force of men unearthed

a human skeleton while at work widening
the Bolmont canal west of town on Tues-
day and while nothing was found to Iden-
tify the remains. It la believed to be all
that is left of a cowboy who died and was
buriod in that Immediate vicinity eight-
een years ago, .

Whon the canal waa being dug It la re
membertd that a cowboy named Bradley
warned the men employed In the work not
to molest the grave of his friend which
marked a spot across which the survey
ran.

It waa proposed it that time to move
the body of his friend to some other spot,
but Bradley would not agree to this and
It Is said he armed himself with guns
and ammunition and camped on the ground
to protect the grave. Aa a result a curve
waa made in the ditch knd tha Incident was
forgotten until In the work of Improving
the canal the bones were uncovered.

It Is remembered by some old settlers
that a burying ground was maintained
there years ago and that a score of hardy
men were laid to rest near that point, but
the old cemetery Is perhaps eighty rods
from ths spot where thla skeleton was
found.

It 1 aald that old Camp Clark furnished
a goodly portion of the corpses that go
to make up the "city of the deal" and It
Is remarkable that Just now when old
Camp Clark Is about to awaken to the
sound of the looomotlve whistle that this
Incident should occur to awaken the mem-
ories of tha stirring days when the old

a Spend Your
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overland trail gathered In tha menof tha
west at old Camp Clark.

Tleket in Hayes Coaatr.
HAYES CENTER, Neb., Aug. peo.

lal.) At Tuesday's primary election In
Hayes county the following tlcketa war
nominated:

Clerk, J. ft. Wise, republican and peoples
Independent; J. V. Smith, democrat. Judge,
Edwin Loom Is, republican; 8. E. Rathbun.
democrat. Sheriff, a. W. Long, republican;
J. 8. Lugar, democrat. Superintendent
of schools, Margaret B. West,1 republican
and peoples Independent; J. W. Furrow,
demororat. Surveyor, G. H. fetratton, re-
publican. Coroner, F .W, Herman, ' repub-
lican; J. Dambach, democrat. . Commis-
sioner, M. L. Tennant, republican; C. A,
Grant, democrat and peoples Independent

Nebraska Aevra Notes.
M'COOK-T- he Old Settlers of Red Wil-

low county will hold their annual plcnlo
at the Brookslde farm, near Red Willow,
September .

COZAD The depot caught fire hers last
night but It was extinguished before much
damage was done. About an inch of rain
fell here early this morning and saved
lots of corn.

WEST POINT Rev. W. Mangelsdorff
has been chosen as the new psstor of tha
Ht. John's Lutheran church at West Point.
Mr. Mangelsdorff Is a graduate of Eden
Theological seminary.

M'COOK-McCo- ok council, No. 112ft.
Knights of Columbus of this city, will hold
their third annual plcnlo in the grove at
Cambridge, August 36. They will run a
special train from thla city, leaving at
7:80.

MCOOK Tha Western Redpath Chau-
tauqua Is now well under way at McCook,
with good, attendance and liveliest inter-
est. An unusually fine and talented ar-
ray of musicians, lecturers and entertain-er- a

will be on the program all week, end-
ing next Friday night

BROKEN BOW A splendid line of at-
tractions and good weather has mad
Chautauqua week unusually successful.
The Immense crowds that have dally vis-
ited the grounds were not disappointed
once in the program, all tha attractions
appearing as scheduled. Prominent men
thst spoke during the closing' days are:
Dr. George R. Stuart of Kentucky; J.
Adam Bede. Champ Clark, Prof, L. L.
Bernard, Rev. Father Daly, Chaplain
Coleman and Lou J. Beauchamp.

BROKEN BOW W. E. Edwarda. who
was bound over to the district court on
the charge of cattle stealing, was released
today on bonds furnished by his father.
Before venturing to the. rescue Edwarda
senior took particular car to secure him-
self by taking a mortgage on most every-thin- s;

belonging to his son hat wasn't al-
ready covered. In case Edwards forget
the date set for the convening of district
court and wanders away, hie father Will
probably have ample- - serurUy.

A FrlarMtal Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
la quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills, c. Sold by Beaton Drug
Co. .

Vacation in

MINNESOTA
Ten Thousand Beautiful Lakes, the Great
North Woods and innumerable Streams afford

ail kind erf Summer Sports.

Only fiaOto St. Paul or Minneapolis
and back. Spaclal rates to other points

1
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Great

Western
Railway

ma Uformatto aa booklets fraaa
KarsaaU Craig, Oily faaa. aaa Tkl AgV,

Mia rataaaa at Daaaka.
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